KEY FOR BAKAU TO SEREKUNDA AREA MAP

★ = Local shop
“...” = name invented by author for sake of reference

BUILDINGS/SITES

1. Leybato Beach and Restaurant
2. Volunteer Service Organization (VSO) Headquarters
3. Medical Research Center (MRC)
4. Bakau Health Clinic
5. Gambia National Guard Battalion
6. Bakau Fire Station
7. Bakau Post Office
8. Bakau Police Station
9. GSC Supermarket
10. Bakau Market
11. Right Choice Supermarket
12. Craft stalls
13. Islam Telecenter
14. Batik shop
15. Bakau Craft Market
16. Katchically Crocodile pool
17. Aju’s Saloon
18. Total Gas Station
19. West African Network for Peace Building
20. Forum for African Women’s Education (FAWE-GAM)
21. Al-Baraka Bakery
22. Femisica Enterprise
23. Bakau/New Town Lower Basic School
24. The Clay Oven restaurant
25. The Butcher Shop restaurant
26. 7777777 Nightclub
27. Bamboo Garden Chinese food
28. Timbooktu bookshop
29. SNF Brussels Airline office
30. The Point newspaper
31. Jaida Enterprise
32. Ceesay Kunda Tailoring Supplies
33. Telecenter
34. Daily Observer newspaper
35. Bakery
36. Bike repair stall
37. Sweet Planet Internet Café
38. Telecenter
39. Mile Seven Women’s Garden
40. MDembeen Clinic
41. Log pile
42. Fatou Sarr’s compound
43. Independence Stadium
44. Bakau Market
45. Friendship Hotel
46. Shell Gas Station
47. CompuLand
48. St. Mary’s Food and Wine
49. Shang-Hi Chinese food
50. Frankie’s Hot Dog Stand
51. Harry’s Supermarket
52. Gambia Chamber of Commerce and Industry (GCCI) (upstairs, above Modern Stationery Store)
53. National Council for Art and Culture
54. Guaranty Bank/Western Union
55. McFadi’s Fast Food
56. United States Embassy
57. Pop’s tailor shop
58. African Commission on Human and People’s Rights
59. Peace Corps nurse
60. Peace Corps Headquarters
61. GamVeg produce store
62. Bonacta Internet Café
63. Money Gram
64. Palais du Chocolat
65. Greater Banjul Upper Basic School
66. Bike repair stall
67. UTG Faculty building (see map on pg. 48)
68. Muslim Hands/Mosque
69. UTG Library
70. Money Gram (upstairs)
71. Footbridge  
72. Elton Gas Station  
73. Africell mobile phones  
74. Kairaba Supermarket  
75. The Independent newspaper  
76. Gambia Radio and Television Services (GRTS)  
77. UTG Administration building (see map on pg. 49)  
78. Riders for Health  
79. YMCA (see map on pg. 46)  
80. YMCA Cyber Café  
81. School supply shop  
82. Management Development Institute (MDI) (see map on pg. 47)  
83. Gambia Teacher’s Union  
84. Serekunda Hospital (new)  
85. Serekunda Post Office  
86. Gamtel mobile phones  
87. Area surrounding Alliance Franco-Gambienne (see map on pg. 49)  
88. Standard Charter Bank (ATM)  
89. Freedom Monument  
90. Westfield taxi stop  
91. Traffic circle  
92. Jokor’s Nightclub  
93. Serekunda garage (taxis from Bakau stop at southwest corner; taxis to Bakau run along the west side)  
94. Serekunda Police Station  
95. Bremin Clinic  
96. Shell Gas Station